Illumina DNA test panel-based genotyping of whole genome amplified-DNA extracted from hair samples: performance and agreement with genotyping results from genomic DNA from buccal cells.
Hair is a DNA source that can be collected easily and inexpensively from participants in epidemiological studies. However, there is concern about DNA quality and quantity. Therefore, we assessed genotyping performance of whole genome amplified (WGA)-DNA extracted from hair using the GenomePlex method and evaluated its agreement with genotyping results of buccal cell DNA from the same individuals, using the Illumina GoldenGate platform. The Illumina DNA test panel includes 360 highly validated single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) selected from the Linkage IV Panel that are distributed across the entire genome. DNA was extracted from both archived hair and buccal cell samples obtained from 44 randomly selected subjects participating in a large cohort study in Canada. The genotyping success rate was 97.7% for 44 paired samples. However, WGA-DNA from hair failed more during genotyping in comparison to buccal cell DNA. Hair samples with a pre-WGA-DNA>or=1 ng/microL quantified using the PicoGreen assay (n=33) showed an average genotyping completion rate of 98.8% and SNP concordance of 91.2% with genotyping performance of buccal cell DNA. In contrast, samples with a pre-WGA-DNA<1 ng/microL had lower genotyping completion rate (94%) and poor SNP concordance (49%). Results suggest that WGA-DNA obtained from hair can produce excellent genotyping call rates and show relatively good SNP concordance with results from buccal cell DNA using high-throughput technology. DNA quantity obtained from hair samples is a crucial determinant of genotyping performance. Larger studies are needed to examine the utility of hair DNA with different genotyping platforms.